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YOUR individual photo, on the pages of the nation’s 
largest, and one of the best, university yearbooks, THE 
AGGIELAND, will be something you’ll want to keep forev
er. Please plan to take just a few minutes out of your busy 
schedule — at the time listed below for your name and 
class — for a few quick poses.

Freshmen-Sophomores
Sept. 15-19---------------------------A-E
Sept. 22-26—-------------------------F-L
Sept. 29-Oct. 3---------------------M-R
Oct. 6-10---------------------------  S-Z

Seniors, Medical, Veterinary and Graduate Students
Oct. 13-17--------------------------—A-E
Oct. 20-24----------------------------- F-L
Oct. 27-31 ---------------------------- M-R
Nov. 3-7---------------------------------S-Z

Juniors
Nov. 10-14----------------------------A-E
Nov. 17-21----------------------------- F-L
Dec. 1-5--------------------------------M-R
Dec. 8-12------------------------------ S-Z

YEARBOOK ASSOCIATES, official 1981 Aggieland 
photographers, have a studio at Suite 140, Culpepper 
Office Plaza, off Puryear Street. Phone: 693-6756.

National
Dissension, combat affect talk

OPEC may change oil prices a
United Press International

VIENNA, Austria— Saudi Arabia 
is pushing for a “long term” OPEC 
strategy to adjust oil prices every 
three months, but few countries par
ticipating in this week’s special 
meeting of OPEC ministers advo
cated new hikes in the price of oil.

With the world oil markets glut
ted, OPEC countries led by Iran are 
seeking production cuts to shore up 
sinking oil prices.

The oil cartel’s petroleum, foreign 
and finance ministers are meeting 
against the backdrop of fierce border 
clashes between two key members 
— Iran and Iraq — which already 
threaten to unsettle for agreement.

Iran, now unable to sell much of its 
high-priced crude oil due to the flood 
of oil on world markets, called Sun
day for the 13 Organization of Pet

roleum Exporting Countries mem
bers to cut production.

But Iraq, important to any effort to 
curb supplies as OPEC’s second- 
biggest producer, warned its border 
warfare with Iran would affect the 
deliberations.

“When there is a need we will go 
down,” said Iraqui Oil Minister 
Tayeh Abdul Karim. “But relations 
between Iraq and Iran are very bad 
at the moment and, of course, this 
will have an influence on the confer-

Most ministers said there would 
be no change in the price structure of 
$32 to $37 a barrel adopted by all 
OPEC members except Saudi Ara
bia last June.

The Saudis are expected to raise 
their own price of $28 a barrel by $2

to $4, but Oil Minister Sheikh 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani again pushed 
for Saudi's long term strategy of 
periodic price adjustments. He 
made no mention of immediate price 
increases, however.

The Saudi plan calls for adjust
ment of OPEC prices every three 
months, based on inflation, fluctua
tions of major currencies and econo
mic growth in industrialized nations.

“We hope to have a unanimous 
decision,” Yamani said.

But OPEC sources said Algeria, 
Libya and Iran, known as hard line 
states in the cartel, were holding out 
against the plan.

A final decision on long term 
strategy by the ministers was consi
dered likely to be put off until a 
second session just before an OPEC

summit in Bagdhad, nowespT 
early November. E;
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United Press International
SCOTLAND, Conn. — Imperial 

Wizard Bill Wilkinson was released 
on $1,000 bond Monday pending a 
hearing in Windham County Super
ior Court. The hearing originally was 
set for Monday but was postponed to 
Sept. 30 at the request of Wilkinson’s 
lawyer.

Only a few hours after he was 
arrested on a weapons charge Sun
day, Wilkinson told a Ku Klux Klan 
rally that the Klan stands for “law and 
order. ”

Police, who found a loaded .45- 
caliber automatic pistol in a suitcase 
in the trunk of Wilkinson’s car 
charged him with possession of a 
dangerous weapon.

A Superior Court judge issued a 
no-weapons order after Wilkinson 
announced the rally grounds would

be patrolled by armed Klansmen to 
keep out non-whites and protesters.

State trooper Fred Vollono said 
Wilkinson was stopped at a check
point on Cemetery Road outside the 
rally site Sunday.

“We were stopping everybody. 
We found inside his suitcase, which 
was inside the trunk of the car, a 
loaded .45-caliber automatic pistol, ” 
Vollono said.

Wilkinson was first charged with 
disobeying a court order that prohi
bited carrying weapons in the town 
and of carrying a dangerous weapon 
in a motor vehicle. State police later 
dropped the first charge, saying the 
court order only gave them the right 
to search cars.

After his release, he gave an hour- 
long speech in a cow pasture at a rally 
that ended with the burning of a 20-

foot oil-soaked wooden cross. He 
spoke to several hundred people 
ringed by state police on the usual 
Klan topics:

“God didn’t make several races to 
mix them up. Nature doesn’t. You 
don’t see the red birds and the 
bluebirds getting together.”

The former electrical contractor 
said, “The Klan is for the white race;

blacks do not have the samel 
whites, and the Klanisforfa 
it believes in law and order’
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Claim Jumper
Now Open

lAggies try the Biggest Best Chicken Fried Steak and! 
iSteak Sandwich in Texas. We have good hamburgers] 
|too.

Across from Campus 
Skaggs Shopping Center

LOUPOT’S BUYING 
USED BOOKS 

NOW!
LOUPOT’S BOOKSTORE

Northgate — at the corner across from the Post Office
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United Press International
WASHINGTON — Country singer Willie Nelson stuck a E‘Alterwart 

rophone in President Carter’s face and the two of them beltedji wreath at 
“Amazing Grace.” ^ Brican to\

Nelson and the president whooped it up before 5,000screamingiBiish lan 
at the Merriweather Post Pavilion in Columbia, Md., Saturdaynigll Hidalgo’s 
a campaign fund raiser. The audience paid $15 each to sit inside,illis freedom 
sit on the lawn. (6th "t s« ;>

When Carter entered the pavilion. Nelson, wearing a red headte leagan w 
a sleeveless shirt and jeans, swung into "Georgia” as the crowd rwefownlown 

Later, at a reception outside the pavilion in a tent of green ;*age drawi 
white, the Carter campaign colors, the president said Nelsonandi( Tie presi 
wife had spent all day Friday, Friday night and Saturday at the With Texa 
House. # pisspc

“You noticed he sang ‘Georgia, ’” Carter said. “And you noticed®61^ 'n I 
sang ‘Blue Skies.’ So if you all will remember me on the wHh I 
November (election day) the whole nation won’t forget Georgia^ ”eaSan >• 
we’ll have blue skies.” ?aufr A\iai

“Willie represents one of the finest aspects of America, ”Carterk)m receP 
“Willie doesn’t change. He still retains that basic relationship tot] 
people about him, the love of things that country music stands fa j

Carter said he and Nelson had also jogged six miles together, addiir I • 
“He’s a darn good runner." itlClli

Earlier in the evening Carter was wearing a blue suit whenlF 
addressed the National Italian-American Foundation dinner, attensf>|j* C 
by several thousand formally clad persons, at a Washington iJ

He didn’t pause to eat, hurried through his speech and dashedbf , i s 
to the White House, where he put on a shortsleeved sport shirtiaijr| f 
took off by helicopter for Columbia. There he took his seatintjr1 
pavilion between Maryland Gov. Harry Hughes and Sen. PaulSi| 
banes, D-Md. HOULTO

The people in the audience cheered, leaped to their feet andwafej^]^^ 
their arms time after time as Nelson swung through songs rangingfr jj,1;; islam;( 
“Rock of Ages” to “Goodnight, Irene” to a ditty about whv motlBb sayjr 
shouldn’t let their kids grow up to he cowboys. rep

Midway through the concert. Nelson called the president tofor 
stage.

Together they sang;
“Amazing Grace, how sweet the sound,
“That saved a wretch like me,
“I once was lost, but now am found,
“Was blind, but now I see.”
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Come choose your 
mum from our large sec
tion now!

Plants — Hallmark Cards 
Posters — Candles — Roses & 

Other Fresh Flowers

We Back The Aggies


